Information for Finders

Dear Finder,
Thank you very much for turning a found item over to us. Under German law* we are required to call your attention to the following:

**Entitlement to a Reward**

A finder is entitled to a reward if:
- the found item is worth at least 50 euros,
- they are not employed by Fraport AG or any of its subsidiaries or affiliates or a company charged with cleaning indoor or outdoor areas or vehicles at the airport,
- they have not violated their legal obligation to turn the found item over to the Lost & Found Office either intentionally or as a result of gross negligence, and
- they have not previously relinquished their right to a finder’s reward.

**Amount of Rewards**
- For found items worth **up to 500 euros**: 2.5% of their value
- For more valuable items: 2.5% of their value plus **1.5% of the value exceeding 500 euros**
- Special rule for animals: **1.5% of their value**

**Collecting Rewards**
- During the first three years after a found item has been turned in to the Lost & Found Office, you are only entitled to a finder’s reward if its rightful owner has retrieved it. If this is the case, Fraport AG will notify you of the owner’s address so you can contact them to claim your reward.
- If an item’s owner does not pick it up within three years, it becomes the property of Fraport AG. You are then entitled to receive a finder’s reward from Fraport AG and are notified by us. On request, we will pay the reward to you by bank transfer. In no case do you have any claim to the found item itself.

Personal details will be stored electronically by Fraport AG for the handling of lost property. The relevant information according to articles 13, 14 DS-GVO is available at datenschutz.fraport.de.

On behalf of all travelers, guests and airport employees, we would like to thank you for your interest!

Fraport AG

---

*German Civil Code, Sections 978 to 982: Also applicable to finder’s rewards and the acquisition of property at the airport in accordance with the General Airport Regulations of Frankfurt Airport.*